2020 London Youlan Qin Society 18th Online Guqin Summer School

2020 伦敦幽兰琴社第18届线上古琴音乐暑期学校

22 July–30 August 2020 Online

6 x 2-hour weekly guqin group classes, 22 July to 30 August

7月22号到8月30号, 每周2小时集体课共六周课

Beginners 初级班 – Wednesdays, beginning 22 July, 7:30-9:30 pm
Intermediate 中级班 – Thursdays, beginning 23 July, 7:30-9:30 pm
Advanced 高级班 – Sundays, beginning 26 July, 10 am to 12pm
Masterclasses 专家班 – Saturday 8 and 22 August: 12:30-2:30pm

故今之疫情, 今夏暑期学校将设线上Zoom授课。 有幸邀请中国蜀派第7代古琴传人, 四川音乐学院讲师曾河为我们讲授名家名曲课。名额有限，尽快报名。

Due to the Covid-19 situation, we are taking our 18th music summer school online this year. We are pleased to have guqin expert Zeng He in China to give us two in-depth classes on well-known pieces. Places are limited; don’t miss this opportunity.

Teachers 教师

Beginners 初级班 – Jenny Zhao 赵筱梅 (London Youlan Qin Society)
Intermediate/advanced 中/高级班 – Dr Cheng Yu 程玉博士 (SOAS, University of London)
Masterclasses 专家班 Mr Zeng He 曾河: (7th Generation Shu Style guqin expert, Sichuan Conservatory of Music)

Course fees 学费

Beginners 初级班 £120 (£110 LYQS members).
Intermediate/advanced 中/高级£150 (£135 LYQS members).
Masterclass专家班：£70 (2 X 2 hrs)

Group class sizes will be limited; first come first served.

One-to-one classes are available on request, including guqin, guzheng, erhu, pipa, dizi, xiao, guzheng and yangqin. Please enquire if interested.

A very small number of instruments will be available for hire, only for participants able to collect in London. Also available for purchase (within the EU), special price for participants. 少数有限的乐器可以出租，仅对于可以来伦敦领取的参加者。少数乐器可供英国或欧洲的琴友购买着。

Venue 地点
Online, using Zoom

Enquiries 询问
Email: Julian jmgjoseph@ukchinesemusic.com or info@ukchinesemusic.com.
Phone (Elaine): +44 7786860954
WeChat: elaine367523
Further information: http://www.ukchinesemusic.com/londonyoulanqin/qinupdates.htm#GQSS2020

Booking 报名：
http://www.ukchinesemusic.com/londonyoulanqin/qinupdates.htm#GQSS2020bk